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Manicuring and Hairdressing, 2d Floor Dairy Lunch, Basement Tea Room, 4tH Floor Store Open Until 9;3Q o'ClocR
Stetson Hats for Men-Ches- hire $3.00 Hats for Men and Boys Radioptican Postcard Projectors on Sale on .the 4tH Floor

Evening The Greater Olds, Wortmah &. King' Store's LiveTed- -
Concert dy Bears

Qi3Q P. M. Bulletin Bi Reductions7i3Q to SaturdayBargain Today, from 2 until
Borchard and his popu-
lar

5 P. M. we will exhibit
orchestra, second two live Teddy Bears in

Don

floor,
All Portland

t miss

this
this

is
fine

evening.
invited.

treat $100,000. StocK of Millinery at Half Price the
our

children
toy dep'tment.

to see
Bring
them.

$LOO Hair Brush 49c
For today we offer 5QO Hair Brushes, cush-
ion bach, London penetrator, English maKe,
same styles as ideal, satin wood bacK, a
regular one dollar value, very special, .
for Saturday Bargain Bulletin day, ea. T

3p

r
i- -

Christmas
Handke rchiefs
25c Values at 15c
Select your handkerchiefs before the big rush. Special
price inducements are offered to early Christmas shop-
pers. Hemstitched initialed, fine cambric Hand- - Q
kerchiefs, all letters are offered, special at, each
KERCHIEFS, hemstitched, hand embroidered OC-initi- als,

extra fine quality, 35c values for ""v
KERCHIEFS with neat embroidered corners, 1 C
hemstitched, reg. 25c values, very special
KERCHIEFS, very fine hemstitched, initialed,
the new Alonchoirs, all letters, reg. 50c value
KERCHIEFS, very new patterns, hand em-- C 1
broidered and i"iti), reg 50c val&, box of 3 P

lOc Box Thoro Free
With Each 25c Box
The Sanitary Toilet Soap, in powdered form,
fresh and clean every time you use it. A mixture
of high-gTad- e toilet soap and soft white corn-mea- l,

a pood, old-tim- e combination such as our
grandparents used ; excellent for the skin and
complexion. With each 25c large can sold to-

day we give a regular 10c can absolutely FREE

five
neck

ited

Reliable Clothing
$20.00 Raincoats $12.65

Men's C'ravenetted Rain-
coats. season's styles

high military collars;
full 5Q inches long,
full and smartly tailored

The best in
Portland for
$2Q, Special

Marabou
delicate,

This
with

Rain Coat

$12.65
Stylisb O'coats
$12.5Q to $4Q
All this season's newest
styles in Tweeds, Oxfords,
Scotch, English Mixtures,
Cravenetted or Dress Coats
lined, with silK A positive
guarantee of satisfaction
with every sale a
Prices $12.50 to Pt
Men's Suits in all the newest style ideas;
business dress suits, street suits, etc.
We do not confine our purchases to one
make, therefore the range for choosing is
greater at this store. Prices
range from $12.50 up to

Bohemian Butter 77c
OOc Domino Sugar 48c
"Bohemian," the quality Butter; better than any
other because it's solid, keeps fresh longer; an extra
fancy creamery as good as any 90c quality. rj
Special for today, 4th floor, square C
Domino Sugar, 1000 boxes Crystal Domino Sugar, the
best that sells regularly at 60c a box. Special JQ.
price while it lasts today only, pet box

$45.00

IOOO Pairs
today;

of Boys' Reefer Coats
Regular $4 Values Special $2.19
Today Juvenile first
color, shepherd cloths; sizes 2Vs
new, seasonable coats,

Cooper's Wool Und'wear

r

O $1.5Q Values $1.15
t ' - 1

at --fv

the

the 200 red
and tan All An

$4 W. K.

Not often you Have
buyCooper'iunderwear

reduced prices. a line
of gray and white Derby ribbed

sizes the Rind
that shrinK- -
such as now sells every- -
where at gl.5Q. Sp ecial $!!,)
Agent gtuttgarter, erode. Dr.
Dimel's Linen Mesh

Santa ClatisWill Be
in Qar Toy Store
From 2:3Q to 5 P. M. Today
The real live Santa Claus, all dressed up in his holiday will hold a
reception for the children from 2:30 6 o'clock this afternoon. Bring
the children, see all the little fellows Portland in store.

Wilbur's Juvenile Menag'erie
in Auditorium, Fourth.
A show little animals, gorillas, monkeys, raccoons, sacred cats Siam,

cat, birds, African porcupine, baboon, etc. A show for old and young. Free
"ClarR's" MaKe Guaranteed 25c
Socks, Box of Six Pairs for $1.25
Today, the men's store, 1st floor, we will sell "Clark's Make" guaranteed

in all sizes, medium colors black, tan and do not wear
your complete satisfaction you can return them and get a new pair. Regu-- J 1
lar 25c values, bargainized at the exceptionally low price of, box 6 pr.

Girls' Reg. $2.00 Dresses Special 98c
Today, on second floor, Girl's and Figured Percale, Gingham and Cham-- QQ-br- ay

dresses, sizes 6 to years, values top.OO each, special at low price -

Marabou Stoles
95.00 Values $2.89
Extra good Stoles, strands, very fluffy,

soft, feathery down pieces; full 80 inches
long; in and natural colors. A lim- -

number of actual $5.00 values. Special

cut

T

suits,

shoes,

floor, in solid
10 years.

Actual O.

do
to

all
not

f
until

he wants in toy

of of
civet

in
Socks blue. If they

of V M.-- mJ

Plain
14 of

black O QQ

SilK
Hose $1.85

now.
thread silk hose,

with
floral other de

signs $3.50 to $4.50
values.

6
6 9:30 P. M. today, a sale of 75
of the very latest styles in ladies'

bags, made of good quality velvet,
in black only; Paisley and flat
swagger shapes, various sizes;
made to sell up to $0 CO 89. vtsrjr optrcitu i

;

at

6 to 9:30 P. M. today, in the
basement underprice store, a gen

eral of odds and ends in ladies'
some soiled, but C

good styles, up to 50c, very

at
Candies

Extra made
fresh in the regular 50c OC

special today, the pound
Hash, looks good and bet-

ter; sells at 40o the lb., O O
6 to P. M at, lb. m--J

6 to 9:30 P. M. today, fourth floor. A
new style Baby 'Walker and the best ever
made. They sell at $3.50 in most
stores. To introduce them we (1 Q7
price them for the at P0 I

$5
The big sale of 1000 pairs of women's Shoes will
continue 3 distinct styles in the lot, good
Winter broken lines, to be sure, but most
remarkable $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 valnes CO QC
we have ever shown the price; only --'-'

Sale 2QO

Store, offers Boys' Reefer Coats
plaids covert to iqvalues. $3.50 and

f

an oppor-
tunity
at

underwear in
wears and does

s M
Underwear

clothes,

to

Our Fl'r.

weight, to

ftV

ettcu,

Buy your Christmas hosiery
Pare "Onyx"
brand, hand-embroider- ed

insteps; and new

Very special

to
Hand

cleanup
slightly

special

good

quality,
Cocoanut eats

regular
special, 9:30

usually

evening

at

$1.85

'50c Fancy 5c
$2.50 Wash Waists for 98c

neckwear;

50c Candies 25c
4Qc at2Qc

"Honey" Chocolates,
morning;

$3.5Q Walkers $1.87

of
at

guaranteed

Here's

men's

at

65c

early
we offer lisle

and lace
New

dye, 50c 65c
the pair

16-in- Turkey Dishes, white and AA(
irn!(4 trimmed. 88e values, snecial
18-inc-h Turkey Dishes, white and
gold trimmed, $1-3- 8 values, for vJJV
16-in- Turkey Dishes, green bor-- CQ-d- er,

regular $1.05 values, special OOt.
18-in- eh Turkey Dishes, green bor- - OQ-d- er,

regular $L15
lOe Wood handle special, 5
15e Screw Drivers, special at, each, 10
75c Salad Sets of 7 pieces, special, 50
Boys' $5.00 Suits, $2.49 line
of Boys' Suits in tweeds and serge,

fitting coats lined with farmers'
satin; dark and medium colors; sizes 5 to
17 years. $4.00 to $5.00 val- - flJO AQ
uea. On special sale, the suit, P'$2.50 Underwear, 95o Misses' silk and
lisle, silk and cotton, also medium weight
cotton vests, pants and union suits; odd
lots taken from our regular stock, QC-$2.- 50,

$2.00, $1.75 values, special,

Men's Women's
$1.39

set in stay; better
umbrellas. men

and 26 and
silver JJ1

to $2.00 for

Evening' Specials 6 9:3Q

w

Velvet Bags $2.89
1.50 Drape Veils 59c

6 to P. M. today, in the
section, main an evening sale of 50
dozen Drape in white, navy,
brown, old rose and green; very
dainty patterns; suitable to wear
on all occasions; values to CQr
$1.50; special for today

weather has
Taffetas for

frames, trimmed

veiling

at

Neckwear

Shoes $2.95

$4-5- Q

6 to 9:30 P. M. in the
basement underprice store,
tailored and lingerie Waists; very

'neat tucked, plaited and trimmed;
values $2.50 from 6 to 9:30 QOp
P. M. very special, only

'Kerchiefs
85c ClocKs59c Ea.
6 to 9:30 P. main floor, pure
silk Handkerchiefs, in col- - O "7,
ors ; regular 50c values, special
Alarm Clocks, all standard C? 1 1Q
movements, $1.50 values, at P
$1.25 and 85o 59

85c TrtinKs
Doll Trunks, 16 inches long, made with 4

and good lock. "Just like mamma's
trunk." A regular 85c CO
specially priced for the evening

5Qc, Lisle
Hose at 27c
To encourage Christmas
shopping imported
hose, with embroidered
insteps. patterns; Herms-do- rf

and rjvalues. Special, C

Saturday Bargains in
tlie Underprice Store

3Q

value, specialOOC
strainers,

Complete
per-

fect

M.,

Infants' $3.75 Coats $1.98
splendid

cashmere trimmed,
pIyO

$1.00 Dressed Dolls 78c
$1 Puzzles 55c

and
$2 Umbrellas

to

5Qc 27c

62c,

for
for

red
our to special

Dresses, $3.98 of plain
and plaids, sailor

6 to regu-- tf0
lar to special at POmUO
15c Hairpins, 5o horn, fine finish,

crimped, shell 3 in. C
long, 6 in reg. 15c val for
Women's Drawers, 91c Circular

styles, of good Q "1

longcloth, open or closed, vaL
60c Goods, 39c of dark,
light and medium suitings, will

excellent suitable for one-pie- ce

dress ox Begular 50o to 60o OQ-valu- es,

only, the yard
25c Hose, 18c Ladies' fleeced, fast
heavyweight reinforced and
toe, four-inc- h garter top. Begular 1 O
25o Special at, the pair,
$1.00 Blankets, 89c White, pink and
bordered Blankets, good
heavyweight. Regular $1.00

Special this sale for only

For today in the Infants store, second floor,
we offer a line of Bedford cord and

Coats, plain or fancy
r ibo er u "r c 1 ;

today only Your choice, each
f

In the 4th floor toy store we offer a new line of JK
Jointed dressed in the' style jacket suit fi

i tli -- I : 1 3 1 mm Vana nut, ojres cmijr wui, i YLf Wnf
regular $1.00 values, on special sale at, ea.
DRESSED DOLLS, full jointed, with hat, T A

stockings, etc; reg. 25c value for only "v
SOCIETY PUZZLES for old and young to pass away
the evenings, all good subjects, nicely CC
finished and regular $1.00 values, special
KITCHEN OUTFITS, granite material, U?Orpieces, our regular $1.00 values, special at - -

A, B, 0, BLOCKS, finished in bright colors, 11.won 'fc break ; reg. 20c values for A
GREETING CARDS Order your personal greet-
ing in our stationery department, first
No orders will be 'taken by us after November 17.

The rainy to supply
yourself early with Union

women; 28 inch sizes; rainproof tops, best
steel and plain OQ
mission handles. Values P

9:30
aisle,

Veils,

today,
ladies'

fancy
fancy

to
today,

plain

values 87c values

tray
value.

at Ofcii

today

$60
suits, QQ

Talues $6.50,
Real

smooth color,

$1.25
and

Choice
mixed

special

Hose, heel

value. XOC
blue

Cotton
QQ

ity.

for

Dolls,
picture sleeping

shoes,

solid wood,

5Qc Toy Trains 33c
25c Auto Trucks 19c

Passenger the floor,
and two cars. Regular

50c values. Specially low &tjj
Aeroplane runs own q Q

Regular 50c toy for
Auto imported toy
and runs around room like big q
machine. 25c for only

$25.00 Coats $14.95
22.50 Coats $10.90

Two Exceptional values in Wcjnen's
Coats which came to through a
special purchase by our New YorK

buyer offered at ridiculously
low prices One lot composed of
Serges Che-viot- s mixtures.
semi loose fitting styles, values

the low price, $14-9- 5

The other lot made of heavy
double-face- d and plain

materials Polo. AutoK and Belted
styles Values $22.5Q
Special during this sale

Sale New Petticoats
SIO.OQ Values for $4.95
Buy now for the Holidays Nothing
better than a SilK Petticoat for a gift,
always acceptable Here's a line of
blacK, white, dresden and all wanted

colors in quality lustrous
finished Taffeta SilK Deep flounces
trimmed in bands, tucKs
and plaits Reg. $1Q values

Women's $3.50
Sweaters $1.69
In the basement underprice store offer a
lot of Wool Sweaters women; fancy weaves, short
and long styles, gray, and white colors; CQ

regular $3.50 values; H VJ- -

Girls' Made
serge waist dresses and

sizes 14 years,

a box;

Vassar made
$L25

Dress

give wear,
skirt.

at
black

sizes 10--4;

qual- -

latest
turn

long

cards floor.

up

we

$2.75

Drawers of
Regular values $1.75;

&f ' tit T,W

Iron Train to draw on en-
gine, tender O O -

priced
Really with its

power. only 30C
Truck An that winds up

the a
values, special X ItC

us

are
is

and
t or

at each
is

cloths ,

to $10.90

solid rich

$4.95
80c Bed Sheets 65c
26c Pillow Slips 21c
A very unusual sale of Sheets and Pillow Cases is
booked for today in the domestio dept., on main floor.
90x90 Sheets, $1.05 values 82 95c values 740
81x90 Sheets, our regular auc values; special at 70c
72x90 Sheets, our regular 80c values; special at 650
64x90 Sheets, our regular VUc values; special at 540
26c Pillow Slips, 210; regular 24c Slips at 19VS0
23c Pillow Slips, 1S0; regular 21c Slips for 160

Women's$2.75 Gowns $1.98
$1.75 Drawers 98c a Pair
Women's Gowns in the slip-ove- r, high, low or V neck styles; made of nain-- C 1 Q Q
sook or long

just

cloth. Values to $2.75 at the special low price of, only
good quality nainsook

to

yet

or long cloth, trimmed in lace or embroidery. QQ
specially priced for this sale at, only, a pair OC

Alexandre- - Gloves
$2 Values at $1.19
2QOO pairs of the famous Alex-and- re

R.eal Kid Gloves, bought
at a, very advantageous price,
are offered to early holiday
shoppers at the same reduction
as they came to us. Every want-
ed shade in the lot, fitted by
experts. Regular $2 x
Gloves. Very special J


